The Board of Directors and Management Committee would like to thank the following schools and their teachers/advisors of San Diego and Imperial Counties for their commitment to and support of students and their research in science, technology, engineering and math in the Greater San Diego Science and Engineering Fair.

**JUNIOR DIVISION:**

All Hallows Academy... Meza, Jennifer
Barbara Worth Jr. High School (Imperial County)... Calip, Celina
Bernardo Heights Middle School... Cao, Lingue
Bonita Vista Middle School... Cardenas, Carla
Bonita Vista Middle School... Shimasa, Cynthia
Bonita Vista Middle School... Stell, Jolene
Bright Horizon Academy 6-8... Nasereeddin, Najwan
Carlton Hills Middle School... Ducharme, Kathryn
Carmel Valley Middle School... Kelly, Siobhan Cruz
Chula Vista Middle School... Saclauso, Gina
Chula Vista Middle School... Tom, Tina
City Tree Christian School... Lee, Michelle
Classical Academy Middle School... Morrow, Jennifer
Classical Conversations... Shlemon, Jennifer
Coastal Academy... Biernacki, Bridget
Corfman School (Imperial County)... Butler, Christina
Corfman School (Imperial County)... Leon, Isaac
Correia Middle School... Flosky, Jeff
De Portola Middle School... Bridges, Michael
De Portola Middle School... Yipit, Lee
Eastlake Middle School... Martinez, Ricardo
Farb Middle School... Huntington, Patricia
Good Shepherd Catholic School... McNeil, Mary Anne
Mesa Verde Middle School... Bird, Russ
Mesa Verde Middle School... Cochran, Caroline
Mesa Verde Middle School... Fice, Danielle
Mt. Everest Academy... Negus, Norman
Mt. Helix Academy... Hudson, John
Mt. Helix Academy... Mac Donald, Kayla
National City Middle School... Langel, Katharine
Nativity School... Lunn, Tracy
Nazareth School... Reed, Marilyn
Our Lady of Guadalupe Academy (Imperial County)... Patton, Joshua
Our Lady of Mount Carmel... Pererya, SJS, Juanita
Pacific Beach Middle School... Greenberg, Greg
Pacific Trails Middle School... Freeman, Kathryn
Pacific Trails Middle School... Thacker, Samantha
Rancho del Rey Middle School... Castillo, Dawn
San Diego Jewish Academy 7-8... Deveau, Lily
San Elizio Middle School... Brieddy, Sreelatha
Soille San Diego Hebrew Day School... Bessler, Matt
Southwest Middle School... Erin Barron
St. Didacus Parish School... Blickenstaff, Rita
St. Gregory the Great Catholic School... Dasgupta, Sudipta
St. John of the Cross Catholic School... Krumm, Greg
St. John School - Encinitas, CA... Heins, Gina
St. Joseph Academy 6,7,8... Hanson, Ryan
St. Mary Star of the Sea School... Alonso, Janice
St. Michael Academy San Diego... Escalante, Marilin
St. Michael's School - Poway... McHale, Kaley
St. Michael's School - Poway... Poling, June
St. Peter the Apostle Catholic School... Fantano, Theodore
St. Pius X School... Doyle, Rachel

**JUNIOR DIVISION cont’d:**

St. Rita's Catholic School... Rice, Ahmad Stella Maris Academy... Jon
The Children's School... Quincannon, Diana
The Rhoades School... Hunker, Roxanne
Thurgood Marshall Middle School... Schumacher, Erin
Wangenheim Middle School... Mendibles, Tommy
Wangenheim Middle School... Silva, Marin

**SENIOR DIVISION:**

Academy of Our Lady of Peace... Paluso, Tim
Bonita Vista High School... Mardahl-Dumesnil, Michelle
Bright Horizon Academy 9-12... Nasereeddin, Najwan
Canyon Crest Academy... Haas, Ariel
Cathedral Catholic High School... Rafie, Marjan
Central Union High School (Imperial County)... Rueda, Lourdes
Chula Vista High School... Saclauso-Caro, Gina
Classical Academy High School... Bower, David
Classical Academy High School... Nasereeddin, Najwan
Del Norte High School... Callicott, Andrea
Del Norte High School... Liao, Frank
Gompers Preparatory Academy... Ulloyt, Jessica
La Jolla Country Day School... Padgett, Dan
La Jolla High School... Coggin, Jay
La Jolla High School... Eaton, Holly
Mission Vista High School... German, Natalie
Mt. Carmel High School... Klingberg, Amy
Mt. Everest Academy... Negus, Norman
Mt. Everest Academy... Pachon, Rebecca
Olympian High School... Claudio, Michael Tony
Pacific Ridge High School... Mudalari, Raj
San Diego Jewish Academy 9-12... Eisen, Cheryl
San Marcos High School... Terrill, Robert
Scripps Ranch High School... Fowler, Patty
St. Joseph Academy 9-12... Sjogren, Rebecca
Sweetwater High School... Chase, Johnathan
The Bishop's School... Heldt, Ben
The Bishop's School... Keller, Lani
The Bishop's School... Pelletier, Anthony
The Cambridge School High School... Mayne, Melissa
Torrey Pines High School... Belyea, Brinn
University City High School... Quessenberry, Maureen
University City High School... Stevenson, Sean
Vincent Memorial Catholic High School (Imperial County)... Lizarraga, Raciel
Westview High School... Christopher, Matthew
Westview High School... Ingram, My-Nga